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How do people take solvents?
They sniff them. 

How much do solvents cost?
Many of the products that contain
solvents are cheap. Because 
of this it is often younger children
who use solvents. 
Are they legal?
Yes. But shops cannot sell lighter
fuel to people under 18 years old.
The police will stop young people
using solvents if they catch them.

Other important information 
you should know
It is not safe to chase someone
who has been sniffing solvents.
This is because of the effect 
solvents have on the heart.
Young people often sniff solvents
in places where they will not be
found, such as an old building or
near a railway. If there is an 
accident, there may not be 
anyone around to help them.

What do solvents do to people?
Sniffing solvents makes people
feel like being drunk on alcohol.
People like this feeling because it
helps them forget their problems.

Using solvents is very 
dangerous. They can:

•damage the heart;

•damage the lungs.
About two people die from sniffing
solvents every week.

What do solvents look like?
Solvents are in many products that
you can buy in the shops, such as
glue, lighter fuel and hair spray.

sOlvEMt weKx ¥ ikho ijhe lgwe hn? 
wukanA ivc ivkx valI]A bhuq sarI]A
cIZA ivc sOlvEMt huNwe hn, ijveM gUNw,
lazItrA wI gEs, he]rspRe].  

lok sOlvEMtA wI vrqoM iks DNg nal 
krwe hn?
[uh izhnA ¥ suNGwe hn. 

sOlvEMtA 'qe ikNna Xrc ]a[uMwa hE?
sOlvEMtA valI]A kzI cIZA kaFI ssqI]A
huNwI]A hn. izs krke Cote b<ce ]ksr
sOlvEMt suNGwe hn. 

kI izh ka¥nI hn?
hA. pr wukanA18 sal qoM G<t [umr we lokA ¥
lazItr wI gEs nhIM vec skwI]A. je puils
b<ic]A ¥ sOlvEMt suNGiw]A Pf lEx qA [uh
[uhnA ¥ ]ijha krnoM rok skwI hE. 

quhade lzI hor ZrUrI jaxkarI
je kozI sOlvEMtA wI vrqoM kr irha hove qA
[uhwe ip<Ce B<jx ivc Xqra ho skwa hE.
karn izh hE ik sOlvEMtA wa ]sr iwl 'qe
pEMwa hE. 

b<ce ]qe nOjvan ]am qOr 'qe [uhnA QAvA 'qe
sOlvEMt suNGwe hn ij<Qe [uh Pfe na ja skx,
ijveM ik puraxI]A iblidNgA ivc jA relve
lazInA we kol. je kozI wurGtna ho jaze, qA
ho skwa hE ik [uhnA wI mww krn vala
[u>Qe kozI na hove.  

sOlvEMtA wI vrqoM krna Xqrnak hE,
ik[uMik izh:

• iwl ¥ nuksan phuNca[uMwe hn;

•PePif]A ¥ nuksan phuNca[uMwe hn;

hr hFqe sOlvEMt suNGx nal wo lokA wI mOq
huNwI hE.  

sOlvEMt lokA nal kI krwe hn?
sOlvEMt suNGx nal lokA ¥ Srab vrga nSa ho jAwa hE.
lok izh¥ psNw krwe hn ik[uMik izhwe nal [uhnA ¥
]apxe msle Bu<lx ivc mww imlwI hE. 




